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THE SITUATION.'

We have read the papers ol boll
political persuasions, and we have also
patieutly conned the ' columns of tho

"independent press," and up
to this time wo uro unable iooro- -
opinion as to who is to be our. nef t
President.. If we take the word of the
Democratic Press, Mr. Tilden is elect-

ed. If the Republican Press Is believod
Hayes is the roan. .

"We clip the fol-

lowing in rtgaid to the question from
oe of the ablest Republican papers In

the State, the Pittsburgh Gazette!
We recognize the fact that the most

intense anxiety is full relative .to the
political situation, and we will do our
best to afford finch light as the the
news, received up to the present, will
admit. Both political parties lay
claim to three States Florida, South
Carolina and Louisiana. If the Re-

publicans niwe three of these
States they elect' candidates; if
the Democrats have one of them they

r successful. , Both are struggling
: with the energy of desperation to con-
trol the count, and on the count made
the result will undoubtedly depend.
The Democracy claim that the ballots
shall be counted just as they come in,
the returns to be accepted as prima

Jade evidence of the election as it oc-

curred. On the basis of this idea they
hope that the count will be in their
favor. Whether it will or not is, as
yet, an undetermined point. .Kellogg
appears very coufidenl that even with
the ballots as thev are, Louisiana is
republican, although lie asserts that
When undoubted and provable intimi-
dation and fraud are rectified by the
Returning Board, our majority will
be decisive. In South Carolina, the
Democracy are very positive in claim-
ing a majority of from 1,000 to 2,000

on exactly the same principle as they
claim Louisiana, that no notice shall
betaken of intimidation and fraud,
and the ballots shall be counted ex-
actly as they are. . Rut in that State,
the same charges are made by Repub- -

, licans, of terrorism and fraud,', and
these are rendered plausible by the
known violence that has prevailed in
that State since July last. In Florida,
tho Democracy claim the. State by
from 250 to SQQ majority, with the
same condition's attached as in the
nt'her two States mentioned. . Tniu is
the situation on that side. '

"On the other baud, the Republicans
claim Florida by from 3,000 to 5,000
ou on honest vote, or on the.,. vote as
cast, a clear, majority. .They ( charge
that Democrats have thrown a train
from the track near Tallahassee, and
that they have destroyed or attempted
to destroy, the returns from the strong-
est Republican district in Florida,
and one that Iras regularly, heretofore,
overbalance the largest majority. the
balance of the State, ever gave the
Democracy. Of course, the returns
will never be made up without includ-
ing the vote of Tallahassea. , This
done, and we hold unswervingly ta

j the idea that we have Florida. In
South Carolina, these facts are appar-
ent. 1. That wherever there has been
nn uninlimidated vote, the Republi-
cans have gained, as compared with

-- the vote of 1874. 2. That the Repub.
Jicans have, on a fair expression of
popular will, 25,000 majority, in South
Carolina. 3. That this largo majority
has not been overcome by honest
means, ana has not legally been over-
come at all. That the colored people,
where not iutimidated, remained un-

nerving in their loyalty to the Repub-ica- u

party, is susceptible of Ui clear--s- t

proof. And 4. Tkat iie State is
onaequently Republican, by a major-t- y

of from 5,000 to 8,000. Louisiana
1 confidently and calmly claimed for
be Republicans by Governor Kellogg,
n the vote as it stands, . Yet ho sub-fit- s

specific statements of frauds and
itiroidations that must bo investigate
1 as part of the count. For example,
. is simply impossible that where
iere was a large Republican majority

?adhe8 two 3 ears ago, there
Republican votes now,

'jatever. Those parishes must be
rown out of the count, though with-- t

that he .claims the State. Thus
5 proper Republican authorities
lira the. three States mentioned.
The grave feature of tho situation
however, in ithe 'foct that we are

to face with the question whether
lence, fraud, and murder shall
ninate, in the election of the Presi-i- t

of the United States, This issue
ywt as clearly defined, iu , its rela-- 1

to the States .mect'ioued us though
pplied to every Sta-t- in the Union.
1 desperation of the Democracy ne-

gates the most positive and earu-jpir- it

on the part of Republicans,
are face to face with a crisis,

would have our friends do nothing
. would be in tho least unfair, but
would have them stand firm as
dto in the emergency. It will be
a misfortune to have war, rather

'. permit the Democracy to domia-h- e

Presidency by violence, than
uld to have tbcm destroy the val- -'

id sanctity of the ballot. And
is the precise insue we are called

I to meet. Fairness mwt now be
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.townswr. ;
,

shown. And what that 13. fortunately.
no room 'to" doubt.'' It'rcnuires not
only that the ballots returned, shU be
honestly counted, and this .we would
have done before tho world, but1 that
frauds and violence 6hall be sifted,
and the di9trict9 whero they controlled.
be thrown out of tho count, or. the re
turns purged of wrong. This U tho j

taw ani h musi oe appiiea in me
cases refered to. We tindcrstaud this
to be the President's meaning, in his
command for an honest count; and
this ho means to have at all hazards.
And in this he is right. Tho salva-
tion of the country depends upon it.
If the Democracy eain Dower. throoch- "tW o
such violeuce and fraud as it fan be
sbown they hvj practiced this year,
there is absolutely no hope in the fu-

ture for the Republic, .The emergency
is upon us. Let prudenc, wise coun
sels and spirit of right and , fairness
prevail, but let impartial justice faiily
decide, and then enforce that decision
at all hazards. On this basis we
have nn fear. We are as certain as
that the sun shine by ,ay, and the
stars by night, that IIaye3and Wheel-
er will be declared President and
Vice President of the United States.

Our Washington Letter,

Speeial to the RurcnLiCAX.'

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11, 76
Still in suspense but skies brighten

ing, expresses the situation at the na
tional capital as appears to Republic
ans; but the-golde- n huo of the polit
ical heavens, so radiant, with promise
to the longing eyes of. Democracy on

Tuesday cvouing and Wednesday
morning, when with loud-mouthe-

d

profanity and the most offensive inso
lence they taunted qepressed Repub-
licans with their certain defeat, has
changed to au impenetrable blackncta,
shutting them in upon every side, with
the bitter memory of, the. shadow at
which they clutched to. torture and
drive them frantic. ; Visions of the
rich spoils at their finger's end, during
their dslicious but brief dreams, disap-

pear one by 0110 as each message ovef
the wires lessens the j probabilities of
Tilden's election. ' Many4n air-cnstl- e

has, incontiuuently disappeared from
its supcrual situation above the clouds.
Many thousauda of dollars, iu case ,of
Tilden's defeat, will be lost to, the al-

ready impoverished adherents ' of - De-

mocracy, as after ta o'clock Tuesday
eveaiug up to three o'clock Thursday
they were freely offering teu .to one,
and rot a few stubborn opponents
promptly accepted tho terms. Should
it prove thntTildeu is defeated, Dem
ocratic managers who have aided and
abetted this cruel hoax, will be follow
ed by tho execrations of the poor
dupes. Four years ago a similar dis-

aster happened to Bourbon capitalist
here, when the first intelligence from
the State election in North Carolina
made it appear that the reactionary
party, of that community had secured
a sweeping victory. Rets at fearful
odds were made and a noisy salute
was fired in the evening to give vent
to the exultation which accumulated
faster tbau it could be eliminated by
the ordinary channeJs.' But the lapse
of forty-eigh- t .hours completely chang-

ed the aspect of affaire a few ad-

ditional hours confirmed a Republican
victory. ' ', '...-.-

: A large blacksmithing establish-
ment, in plain view from my window,
was staked on Tilden's election, with
the dwelling house attached. A cigar
store and a sample room not far dis-

tant, are said to have boen similarly
hypothecated. It wiuld seem that no
man would be such an idiot as to stake
his very menus of providing those de-

pendent on him for a living, upon the
chances of an election ; yet it is asser-

ted that there are scores of'bets pend
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ing in this ;oity,; quita as recklessr-eve-

criminal, as those instanced,
'' ' No pen, however fertile, could "de-

pict tho scenes upon our streets which
have occurred at the hotels, theaters,
telegraph office acd other places of
public resort an' even under tlilie roof
of private dwellings, since , last, Tues-- J

day evening. Iu order to even. jut' a
vague conception of them, it must - bo
promised that nd Community , ih the
country contains suth a' proportional
number of iu inhabitants, depending
directly or Indirectly on, the' Govern-men- t

for .'support as does Wash-ingto- n

and vicinity j ' thcreore," a
change of administration, particularly,
when the new one 13 "of opposing polit-
ics to its predecessor, involves a com
plcte revolution. ' The! dismay' and
consternation of officials great , and
small, and of other employes must be
personally witnessed in order, to 'their
just .appreciation. The first reports
were almost uniformly unfavorable to
the Republican cause, reducing thous-- '
nnds to the verge of despair, and cor-
respondingly elating tho cohorts of
Democracy.' Old: men who retired
frbr.i tho world with tho collapse of
tho beloved Confederacy,' and who had
become well-nig- h forgotten, suddculy
reappeared, gray and shrivelod, to as
sist ,nt this re8urectio tit the "'lost.j
i.,usc, uui ino nasi ware receded
after a few hours,1 leaving niany'stran-ded- ,

disconsolale and', utterly ruined.
The Government employe who "was
more or less completely parulyred by
the force of the first terriblo blow,", re-

covered consciousness and speech after
the fi rst wa ve hnd gone' over .him," and
wit!1 ''M.1.6'00 f tnetide.'returuefl
the'taun'ta of torincntors of the day
previous with a will. And so we have
floundered 'and fluctuated through
three days and nights'""" It is 'devoutly
hoped Uiaf definite in telligcnoj, setting
(jovernyr , Hayes', election beyond a
peradventure, will be received before
night-fall.- 1

- V' ; -
.

TJfndlan affairs, Ross Tweed and.' the
threatening situation cf ' European
mattersJiaye all been crowded aside
temporarily by the ig mat
ter ol the I'rcsidentml election. i But
they are each destined to furnish many
a sensational jrumdr.i probably, after
the city returns to its normal senses

The Centennial .tourist has almost
entirely deserted our" streets, nnd we
have .become 'so accustomed to their
eager manners and their general air
of expectancy that wo are eorry' to be
deprived of them. They have

;
given

an appearance of life to our -- city du-
ring the hot mouths, aa unusual as it
was grateful t& permanent residents.

Vour correspondent begs to "be ex-
cused from further, remarks at .'.the
present time, as in "common with many
oihor patriotic citizens, he is shattered
aud dilapidated ta the last point ttf
eudurancc by the stieceseivo defensive
and offensive engagements of tU past
forty-eigl- it hours. .. . . il, .. ;,

i -
I''--

' '''MaxwelIi.'--

v f. 7
, It is stated that prominent post
office officials are of the opinion' that
the Potaffice Commission now investi-
gating tho ..subject' of railway mail
transportation will recommend the

of tho fust moil trains,
and will support the recommendation
by strong evidence of iheir oecesiity.
The testimony taken in neafjy all .of
the Western btates is singularly uuau-imou- s

in favor ; of the restoration of
this'sy6tera. It . is certain, however,
that none of the railroads will restore
these fast mails cnlcss increased com
jiensation is given. ,

-

A speculativa journal has bccnla
boriously at work estimating the cost
of Presidential electionsnnd puts it
at $3,000,000 or $1,500,00 ) for each
y"li!icfti irty. Tli. rt la u0 attaina-M- o

tliUa p the.Hihjoct, and Tinnot
bo determined whether the cstimnto is
right or wrong. It makes, however,
but little difference to the general
public, as tho experse is borne by
privateJ paftif.y The burden falls
chiefly on wealthy partisans .wba.AXv.4
peel to share 30 me,way the benefits
tuning from the' election tf their can.

didate. Il takes the. fjnn,f a tax
only In 'tlie case of oftice-hol.dr- who
are assessod for election. xpe rises' by
the party id power, ncuslola that often
falls heavily upnri - tleparttnc'iit . clerks
ana mumr piuciuis. . ,i no burden
louclies the, people fcmo.Uly and. indi-

rectly, if at till, while in 'reality they
derive an actual atJ imnlcdlalo. bene-
fit. :' The . yarioui'" 'devices by

'
J which

their sympathy ond support are solic-itedcrT- o

to awalioiva more active In-

terest in public affair, and the hiaen
acquire the rudiments of political edu-

cation, instead of remtinin2 to apathy
and Ignorance of the condition; tf the
country ; and the adminUtralien of . the
government, Great ai thotost ofour
elcctienB may be'theyl cannot-b- la- -

minted as .an unmitigated . burden
"P9u,ih people.. .The; only i objection
tothe syslent of expenditure is in its
possible Influence fa promcfiing pfficinl
'corruption J" Jrct H has 'iiot'jbcen ly

ascertained wlictlicr this lias re- -

BUjicu ;n any lusiance er not. .

Mm mi Br ' at '
: i ne Lniennirtl Jxhibition was

formally closed, on( Friday , last with
appropriato j ceremouica. ' lusio ty
1 hoiuas'; orchestra,- addresses by the
several heads of the Centennial man
agemenf.arid then the formal announce-
ment of the..closing by President Grant,
couslUutcd the programme. ; It has
proven a success in every particular,
add really is tho fir C completely sue- -

cessiui iniernauonai j'jxiiiDition. ever
htdd. This is the ;nire ( gratifying
beer use it was thought that- - so' costly
on entcrpriscoulil only be mauagcd
in moimrchial' countries;1 where the
Government 'could' ien'l 'its 'influence
iind niil.4' We have proven the ,incor
rectnessof that .theory j im'd that such
an enterprise.' can ha mridp n 'financial
success. Great prape. is Vine tjjft gen-tlemc- a

having the enterprise in charge
for their sliiJL aiiilrdevotioO rto their
trusts.' A littla inevitable" j.irrinff oc
enrred at intcrralii.-bii- t xh'4 wai, jr- -

haps, una voidable. GoneraHv'i decis
ions' weri widely made, and right pur
poses ii.ihcrcd to-- ; The CVlttenuial will
pa remembered an a grniid ' event in
mir national history; ' "

.T'Te. latest, , official inlelKgence
from t ho Yellowstone? country would
seem to indicate-tha- t ( lie Indian ques-

tion U'virtbally settlod. ' Tm'mcdiafcjy
after the fi'ht of October ol,',eome
400 separated ''faun Kittiii
Bill. General j Miles ; followed ;theiu
oycrtuk'uig them! at the Yellowstone,
opposite the mouth f Cttbin Creek,
when they declared their wish to, sur
rcuder. After 'arrangements' were per
fected to this end, General , Miles ire
turned to ihe trail of Sitting Bull, who
had re'ckl.

-- J .. ........ w.,
and w.19 following at.Jait, ac
count?. jNcarlj,, fwo tliouiaoawftr--

fiori will ha iu at tho Cheyenqa Agen-
cy on or before th first of 'December,
where they' will bo surrendered to the
Government. " '

.

'
.

" ' , .

u Secretary Fish' says i ho negotia
tions are pending with the'Govern-men- t

of Great BritaXa foe the renewal
of the Extradition treaty, nor U it th
purpose of this .Government take
tit- iuitiatorj etepa necessary to reviva
tho oii or ' neoV'tate a new one.
The treaty was nbrdgaied- by the act
1 . 1 ' t-- " . I ' iri 1 . 1or vne i)ri;isn, uoveruineijii,; auc, any
proposition for anew extradition must
cotue from Chat Government. '

' -- Oen." Giles A'.&nith whose brill-

iant record os .a'u'ofllcor in the Depart-
ment uf Tennessee, and with Sherman,
in Georgia, anJ as Second Assistant
Postmaster General, it all over
the nation, died at Bloomiugtou,
on Sunday, aged forty-seve- of cou
sumption, was born iu Jefferson
county, i New York, and lived ia
Bloomington' for many years, being in
the dry goods and businees. j

No rcioie i extravagant price!.
Holiday goods and Fancy Jewelry,
Silverware, Ac, at low' prices. Now"

ie the time to get your time pieces
fixed.' Leavo your walcbe with G.
W. Bovard, Tiouesta. : . --
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. DAVID MetrAHOO, Ucu'l Sup'U
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TO THR WORKING CLASS. Wo enn
furnish you employment nt whieh yon enn
inalio rcry largo pay, in your own loenli-tlP-

without being nwnv from homo over
night. Agent wniiteil In every town and
couuty t Uka milmorilur" for Tlie Cell
tenHiil Kioortl, tho l.irorPt piilillcntion In
the Unitoil Slates HI pnffrB, m column;
Elejrnntlv Illustrated f Toi iiih only f I per
yoar. , ,'J'he Hoeord 1 devoteil twhHtever
U of interest connfctoil UiVnfen- -
nial yeiir. Tho Uiuk Kxhihition nt l'liU--I
alelphin I rully llliifth nted In detail. ; ly

want-- 1K .Tlio wlinle proplo feel
groat iutert U Hie4n Oumtry'H Certen-ni- al

Klrthdny, rtiid want to know nil nliotil
It.t An elegant pntriolio ernyon drawliipr
pwmlom pieliiro is presented free to em--

finlioeriber. t, Js entitled, ''In reinnni-briwioa-

Hi One Mtmdrertth AnnivprHii-r- v

of tho Independence, of United
State?' ;.Siae,'i2."x!10 lueUBMU Any
beeomo a sneeos.st'til nimt, for but mIiow
the paper and pieturo nnd ImndredH of
ftubnoribor-- nro e:wlly obtslurd every-
where. 'I here is no bi'iKin- - tht will pay
liko this nt present. Wo have iiiniiy
agents who arc maklnu ns liivch an ?Jl per
dnv and rtpwnrds. Now Im tho tlmo ; don't
delan ItouiernlK-- r It eostn nolkiiiif to nv
the business n trial. rf Hend far our eiioil
hirs, and mi in pi o mpy oi" pnper,
wbii-- aro SPtitree lo nil - who apply ; do
it to-O- nutfit freo to thoso
who doeldo U onjufn-w- . sndnj thrir nonsuuid dnujjhters
m:ko I lie verv best of uonls., - Address, '

TlIEUl-'.X'nCMA- 1!KC()IU).
12 Cm. ' ' Poitiund, Maine.

IT' :l - -
GEO. A. PKINCE & CO.

k i

oils rraiii.
.

The'oidosf. TjireNt, ond Most Perfect
J". i .' t!iinifnttory In tho Unllod

States, nearly t

5 6,0 0 0
No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-t- r

j j llhoiwHiBiv)pi;larliy;2 J A'
jr-Se-

nii for 1'i lce Lists. "

Tlio fact of ours bointt tho oldjt-- t

larggst jmuitifiwjtojy in tho United. MttiH.4,.
witli, neoriyJrtj.MM) liitrumentu now !i
use. Is jiulliwyiit ftimranU'o of our

aijd. too iiieiipv ui l!ni
inent'fi.

iii CI KO. A. l'KTNCK A f l"111 t Tfi

1 ,. i t Mi l I I I'

THE LARGEST
FUFJITURESTADUSHIHEIg?

IN TJIK OIL Ri;G10Jt

Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERS
rURNITTIRE!

i'UANKLJN,, . r .. . X'A
Consistinj; cj

J'ijorJ Ofiieo ajul (k)UMiMn IiJftkMattresses, Piliovn, Windo
Sluules, Fixtures, Lok-I- I

i il'v,si--t
j

1 'Also, agent for Venango cotmty f.-- i th
Colebrntod Manhattan Mpring and
Combination MattresneB, urod
and for sale at my Furniture WnreroiiM,
13tli; street.- - ueaf. JUIitrty.: fail r.nd
sample Heu. it ly

TOll WOltK of nil kinds flone ai this
on short noti-- .

WORK ne.itly execute J at U10 .
t'UIU.KjAN Otl'u. , - . , .; ,

MIND ItKADINU, Psyehomnnev,
tkul (.Imrmiii, Mmfr-ism- ,

and MarriaKo (lnide, hliow injr how
eitlier sex may fascinuto and gain tht love
and alfoction of any person they clxno in.
stantly. 400 paos. Jly mail 50 ct-s- . Hunt
tt Co., 139 S. 7th ML, l'hlla. ' ' IM 4

GIFT of a Piano for destribntliiKIItFEcircuhirs : iu1,1i-.-h- If u. !'..... ..
Wf Broadway, New York. - 3 4 "

Tionenta, Au. 1876.

A KUTI.SE Its sond 25 ient4.ti OM.xi f. Howell & Co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y..
for their I'ainphlgt, showing
eostof adverisinjr.

ADVERTISING
in Ueligiou.s and Agricultural wceklimi
nair-prie- o. hena for eutaioguo on .no
List Flan.! For information, addresi

GKO. P. ROWKLL ACO.i
22 4 41 Park. Row. v v.

UUlf II H I ImXJt Her vices. (V.iiii,I..(a
and relhiblo. Kiu'.orsed from olieinl
sources. Karo chance for imcnts. Neenrn
lrriUiry at mice. For mill tei iiia

gone: Nortlr toward "Fori i.i. caVrJVL-LiJL-
lS SMITJif,wiLh lliirlvlodnoWhii en.iree.

them

to

treaXr

known
jlll.,

hotel

Franklin

Ticket

etieenh

torniM,

lulUnws iuautc C'Hv Pul
l ima., in. - ,

Hi .hhiy; t u., I

tS j

Ililnlr Aollce.
! r.stnto rif Miil'V Prtle i1eee:ied, bite of
Tlonestn Township, lorest eoiinty. All
pel-son- Indehled Ui said estnie urn

ti nmke imiiKflialo pnviiienl, nmt
thrtHTi hHViliK einims mj.'iiiiHt tliesnuio
will present them, without dely, In ji(i-r- . y
order for settlement to'

NANCY DAWSON Administratrix.;--
i r MIJ.KS W TATM, Alt'y, .

line t!0, l70.r M - Tinned a, Pn. .

solJd Wealth i
.' .'. ,- $1100,000 IN filKTMl
dnuidest Seheme ever fn'setitisl to tho

fnbtlet '""" '

A 1,'OUTITNK l.'OU ONLY 1'2.
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